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part of a farmu the advitntage of beinîg
occasioiîally ia.stutretl.

8. To commnence a lise withi a mollo-
ratiîîg systîni, but duriug the renininder
of tho termn, te crop the land in sucli a
xîînnner, as to reaip inii xocieri.tioii the id-
vantage of the improvemneît tîtat has been
matide. Iu farnting a rotation, therefore
those articles shoauld bc iniicd, whiich
are the most likely to afflord a profitable
roturn ta the tanner.

Thiese "xinaxims" which originally re-
suiltd for the niast part, froni' practical
observations ani experielîce, arc iii tmany
poinîts, well supported by the more precise
chemieal resuits of' our awn dlay, andi are
well worthy of tlîe atteuntive cousideratioti
of every farmner.

]?RACTICAI, IIINTS ON TIIJES AND
TILE DRAINING.

BY ALFRED C. T11O3IAS, ESQ.

Windsor, an. 25i, 1868.
My DEAn SnI,-1 îmclerstand yeu wvîsli

for information respeeting the cost of
tiles imported by me freont New Bruns-
wick. 1 have flot Mr. Lee's list at hand
just IIOW, but as far as 1 '-au reollect it
is as fellowsva

li inch...............$S8 pcrbl.
.. . . . .. . . . :. 9 .

.................. 10 4
1 am n ot quite, sure about the tlîree

inch beiug ten or eleven dollars, but Iain
of the smaller sizes. I have been hithorto
using two inchli; tie freighit costs nie S21
per thousaud. I ]lave suppicd a feiw ot
of rny own lots to peuple about Windsor,
aîîd cliargred tlîem 1 ' cents, or 20 ceots
per rod ; this includes ecrythiug, and
haîf a dollar for breakage.

As 1 have drained pretty mucli ail the
dlay land withi a sound<ldean eutting suh-
sail, 1 considercd it necessary to lay tiles
and collars for the future. 1 accordingly
proceeded to New Brunswick ont purpose
to, mnake arrangements with Mr. Lee to,
manufacture thera for me, and 1 hope to
geL sufficient to fmnisli my farîn. I thinik
if large quantities %vere ordered Mfr. Lee
would reduce bis price stili further. Hle
also stated that if sufficient, enîcourage-
ment wvre giveu him, lie weouid move his
machine over to Nova Scotia and manui-
facture a certain quaîîtity, and leave theun
witii au agent te ho sold. I think that
when we corne te censider that the
tle, yard is saine miles out of St. John,
and the ies ire ail twice liandled bofore
Uîey eali be shippcd, nISO the expenise of
'Wood near a large City, it is creditable te,
the manufact.urer's e..,-ïiso, that after
starting this bu.~ icss sncli a short tim~e,
t:iat hie eau turiî thora out sa reasonably.

«Perhaps it is necessary tlîat I should
say sometlîing about the quality of the

tile, as objections have beeti malle ta thet,
ait that grouind before. As regards the
mnaterial, notliing cat be botter; they are
cornpletely burned, anti very liard. TIhe
Jirst lot turnied eut ddâ îot compare
fiavoîîrabl.) fur %tagîns viiiî tic Elis-

le, tules, and Mr. Le nceknowvledIgcs
that tlîey canuot niake thc ro'nd amies as
syinincttrical iii foi-in as lie could Nvisli,
but ]L lias succeeded iii mlakiugý the flat-
bottonîed. aies beaut.ifully stright. As
1 intenld ta uise ail thc round ones, %witlî
collars, it dacs not iatter if they are
sliglity misslil.

MtVit regard te dligginr the ditehmes, if
ýGou catiliot buccued lugtigteidug

~ery narraw,. une great advantage of tiles
is lest. I have lîad saine diffienlty iii
ettiug the proper tools, and lait îo
been l'or the kindness of a gentleman who
ilinported Eîîglisli tools and scoop, aniti leut
thoran te mc fur patterns, my work ivould
have bei seriously delayed. Ordinary
tools %wilI do for all but the last splitting(,
but for tlîat a pecuiliar spade anti scoop are
rcquircd. A four feet diteli should enly
bc 1 ft. 6 in. wvide on top, and slope ace-
curatcly te about twe incites iii the bot-
tom ; inany good ditchers make tleie
iiarrowcr. 1 pay cigliiteeni-pence a rod
for digging andi iilling a four foot diteli.
This is the Newy Englanti average price.
1 iuay give a wvord of encouragement te
ititenidinig drainers, tliat ont of eighteeen
tliousanti feet of tule drain tliat I have
laid, there lias flot been a single instance
of failuire ; and wherever we ]lave cnt ino
old drains they hlave ail been runuing,
perfectly frce of sedim ent.

1 lhave made this longe r than I intend-
c d, but my excuse musf lie tlîe importance
of Uic subjeet. I înay hiave semeothîiîg te
commutnicate tlîis winter about tîte dis-
tance drains sliould be placcd apart, anti
dopths, strictly as applied te tlîis chiante.

Yours, very truly.
AL.FRED C. Tiueîs.&s.

[We hiae to returu our best tliankihs ta
Mr. Tiiomas for lis valitable communi-
cation, and sliall.be, glati te, hear fromn lîir
againi, un tise stibjuct af distances and
deptlis.]

To the Editor of the Journal of .AgHrcultuye.

S 0 O T.

Sxnt,-Iow often we flnd people athor-
wvise wvell inforinied, wlîo tlîîîk te put
sccds or plants iiito the ground is ail tlîat
us uceeded ; andi low often I ]lave beeîî
tolti, tlîat the sccds purchaseti froma nie
carne ni) very wveil, thon languislied andi
died,-the finuit alwayb attribuitet to tue
seds or tic vendor, parties tlîeiselves
not drcamnilig that a little Carc, and attteni-
tion on tlîeir parts would ]lave saved thein
a disappoiiitrent. Tlîousands, aye mil-
lions, of plants are lest annually, for vaîit
of a little attentioni on the part of the
grower.
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1 wish te call the attentioni of your
rentiers te a substance, whicli, if rightly
uised, is aile af the best pretecters of seetis
anît plaine. T2he substance I tlludl-e Wo i
Seat.; andi ria one %w lia values his owîî
success as a cuiltivator, wvil thîrow away
any of this preciotis article. It la uaL
aîîiy a pratector of seds atît plants, but
it is aise a stimulant te Uic plant if uscd
wuicn growing. It is truc it will lîimder
the vegetating pewcers af secd, if put iii
tee close proximity of tlieni, but, if judi-
ciausly lise(], iL is imvaîniable. Lii the first
pîlace, o î>ratect seeds fram the îiumerous
iîisects tîtat infest masi suils, give the
grouni a cuatixig of Suut jist bcere sou'-
ing the seeti, anit %York it iii well witlî a
fork, rake, or ciîltivator, before the greuti
is matde fit for the reception ai Uic sced;
by J1oiiig s0 the Soot will bo sa %vell in-
corporateti %'ith the sal, tlîat there wvill
ho litUe danger of its nfrccting thc seeti,
anîd it is sa obiioxieus te insects tlîat tbey
wvill beat a hast.y retreat.

As tlîe youug plants appear above the
elirth, a sliglît, sprinikliiîîg of Seat on a
dcwy nier iiîg, or just before ramn, Iieips
tlîem te growv stromig and robust loekiiig.

Tlie Brassica tribe, or Ilcabbage fann-
iy," is very suîbjeet. te lîaving tlieir roots
wlîat is termed Il clubbed," and tlaus tlîou-
sauds of pulants are lost yearly Nvhtich
would hc saved by mixiig equni quantities
of seat, cow dung, aud Clay, with wvater,
until tlîcy forin tlîe consistency of thick
patint, in wlioh, dip the roots of cabbages
before platiting5. This is wvhat the market
gardener round London calîs "puddling,"
and wvill prevent the club.

Turnips eau bc saveti from tho 1,fly,"
by sowYiîi Soat ever thora on a maist
tlny, 'Yhen tley are an inch or se abovo
the surface, andi farming their first leaves.

Seat is invaluible fur carrots. Six
bushjels ta tlîe acre, w'here eîîly tweuty-
tlîrce tous were grown without it, thirty-
fouir tans were obtaineti by its use.

Saovn over the tops ai poatees, andi
wvorked iute the grounti betiveon the
rows, it is ene ai tic mast useful mantures,
andi fiftcen bushels to tîme acre increaseti
tlîe crep one-third.

Seat, frein twclve ta twenty bushels
per acre, is good fer ail cereal crops when
groiig-six quarts of Seat Wo a hogslicad
of water. Two hundreti andi fift.y gallons
te, the acre. diuted lu this way, is a gooti
iinvigorater tc thc grass crop when in a

gr suistte; but there is neo manure
equal te, fine ceai asîmez for tItis purpose.

Soot sawn upen whecat or barley on a
meist day andi immediately harroed in,
especially if it ho wenk, or if from the
vwetncss or colduess of the season it bas a
ye.Ilow eut.; the st.imulat.ing powers of thei
Seat soon impreves thc colour, andi the
plant will seen tilter eut andi furnisli the

Tlîe lest time te s0w it is in the even-
ing, whcn the weather is cal.m, ang


